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THE NATIONAL UNION
and

ANDHEW JOHNSON.

' FOR GOVERNOR,
-- WTWrHOLDEIf, of Wake.
The friends of W. M. HARRISS announce him

m a candidate for Sheriff at the ensuing election.

as large ts It was, but it rUT K. -- .nm

SSKi.f0"?1liSE" circumstances
on

Jeffeitn D.n. to be PardoMd.DmH.1, ...v-- .

?s
a writes frofe WaAmgtonto

JRVZ0 niost profound
amtable to inform thVreadere ofS?

ews matjresident Johnson has determinedna : i .

without a trial, alt.hnn.rh

5Trta &Sa?e U "3THE MILITARY ; COMMISSIOIf.
October 23 . j 200-t- e

r

For Cotigrea. 5

Mb. Editob : The frienda of C. C. CLARK
Esq., of Craven county, announce him as a candi-

date to represent the 2nd Congressional District,
In the next United States Congress.

Oct. 21st l&a-td- e.

Twelfth bay's
, . Proceedings.

Trial of McMillan and
McGill.

-

to
en

af-- fllr- - Uavis will be released from confinmnt. m 1ltL .phen. has been, and flC

--""'1 oeparaonea. Tnis is certain astL0!?, ,:I'?? derive this infor--
VT a X L me president said yesterday to

uupuea irom tnose remarks.

Transferred to; the CivU JLnthorf ty. '
The president has nrrWosi Owm. w o i

lawyer of Alabama, to tCTfa military court for trial. He is

ment solicittos contribution, to ihT.Zr.T.I 'l SS? J. E. Wmants. n.

The Character or the PrisonerProven. ir

The court met at
r

lO 'o'dlock precisely. The
counsel for defence brought forward witnesses to
substantiate the character ofaccused.

HON. JNO. DAWSON SWOBS!
'Have known McMillan for over fifteen years
He has always been looked upon as' a man ofgood character; have never heard aught against
the character of McGill, al&ough not intimately
acquainted with him; am mayor of Filmington;
have always lookejl upon him as a very amiableman and he has, been reported to me by his
neighbors as a very charitable' man.

JAMES SHACKELFOED SWORV
liave known Mr, McMillan for the last ionyears as a hisrhlv honrmKl anA raorw.t.vu

he is so considered in Wilmington, and the county
in which he resides ; am not acquainted with the
character of McGill. .

W. K. WHITE SWORN. ;

I know McMillan ; do not know McGill ; he
has always borne a good character ; have known
him two or three years perhaps longer.

HON. JOHN DAWSON
I wish to state that I always recognized in Mr.

McGill a good and amiable .gentleman, and also
his neighbors have frequently reported him as
having many times assisted the poor of his county
who were unable to help themselves.

AMES C. f SMITH S WORN..
Have known Mr. ' McMillan for seventeen or

eighteen years, and his character iagooj my
acquaintance with McGill is limited, and not suf-
ficient to speak of his character.

DR. J. F. ROBINSON SWORN.
Am acquainted with McMillan; have known

him all my life ; have known NcGill about 'fif
teen years ; their character is good.

The counsel for the defence asked an adjourn
meni 01 ine court .until wiuwrow, that othr
witnesses might be brought to testify to the gen--
eral character of. the defendants. These wit- -
ucooco nuo uciajrcu a.iiiv.ug LO-ia- y, mere Dein
but two trains weekly runnku? on the railroad hvA ' Jwhich they arrive here, and one of those trains
arrive to-nig- ht.

The court then adjourned until nine o'clock to-
morrow. ,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY MAIL.

From the Southwest. '

Cairo, Oct. 14, 1865.
The court for the trial of Emerson Etheridge

is now in session at Columbus, Ky. Etheridge
stated he bad no objection to any member of the 1

court, and wished to act as his own counsel. He
asked the court to grant him time to' file his own

I

plea against jurisdiction, etc.
The steamer Huntress sunk on the wreck of

the JJlackhawk in this harbor last night. The
cargo will probably be saved in a damaged con-
dition.

On the1 second dav of th trial of V.

Etheridge, the accused, who had been permitted
to plead his own case, read a nlea denvinir t,h
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List of the- - Victims.

SiSL1'0 8ma8? Earned by
the raela,lCr8 o

ISb.i, Persons Kuieo.ii
, ::.HABBi8Bimo, Pa,, Oct 14An accident hanTvn

going east between her .t?'"3?ternoon.-- Four cars ZrT lhls
Eight persons were killed "tlSjurea. xne
to this time
Pittsburor
urojtenrau. 44 j

'
. WcastmP n..Tne rollowing is a list of the Viiii' k V '

near, pms place :

. Mrs. Barr, . wife of James P. Barr, 61itts- -Durg.
SarahWfflett. of New n

.SE'0 "e.8UIveyor general's
w vwiuj x i auia.Mw Uretta, or.Getta, of Milwaukee.

S?? fifn ars old, unknown,

.'x. Philadelphia, Oct. 15A dispatch from Lancaster riv tho nL
tSSSSt canae the ranroad accident

Yesterday afternoon, as the dav exnrpS tr.,gomg east on the Pennsylvania Rafi J;;"
witr.-r- , was..xxx, wu. xxiiica ui mis cuy, an axle of the third
SltSSKi T ?rke' ' P which struc the

?e.?ar near e.front and tore out
PV,V1 wtwm, precipitating the occupants
tw - n av Slde to the gnd and

"o wneeis of the reartruck. Eight persons were killed outright, andanother died some hours afterwards
Mrs. Ann D. Barr. killed.

TT T ' ' IT llO J1 tilt?non. James r. Barr. ofPittsbnrtr
eral of PennsyLiania. B9 'l-JW- l gCU- -

Col. William Butler, Mlled, was whiskey in-spector at Philadelphia.
xuree cnnaren, who were with Mis nostate that their father died in the south, and thatthey were on their way to visit an aunt in Phila--

UCiFu' wuyise name tnevdid not. tn
deLhTfe(arther daughters),

from
have not vet been rn,TT,; ' T1vwguiOU, One of the girlsappears to be about fifteen years old, the otherabout nine.

All the bodies except that of Mrs: Getta, and
vumucu wuicn nave not been identified,ua,c "wu io ineir relatives T.x

have
vault

hepn lemPoranly posited in a receiving
.o

Captain Isaac Maffit, of Philadelphia, it is sun
VT' waf somewhat injured internally,r

tv! .tram,was on;schedule time, and running
ai ine usual rate of speed. The breaking of theaxle, which appears to have been an unavoidable
occurrence, was the cause of the accident
.,xi4e Officers OI tne COItinanr anrmo .,..

been unremitting m their efforts to relieve theuunaea ana m endeavoring to identify the dead
iiie solicitor OI The rrnnnanv V.na l t-- - - uao aioJ UCCIJ
prominently acuve m helping to identify the dead.

THE EPISCOPAL COSYENTIOK.

fxi.xii.wuxit:n over uesoiutions on the Slavery Question.
Philadelphia. October 14.

At the close of the
m . T , . session last night a message
Irom tne nouse f bishops was introduced, settins
O no 'l'imr.H i. 1 'xuooudj ueii as a aay oi thanksgiving.
awxiuuuiug resoiuuon passea the lower house,
without debate. This morning, however, a reso-
lution recommending special prayer giving thanks
ior me. ena oi tne war and the extinction of sla-
very was introduced by Mr. Binney of Pennsvk" Vvama. 11 rajsea a Dreeze and excitement. New

ork Ipted with Pennsylvania in favor, and West
New York against. Massachusetts and Ohio

especial thanks be offered to almighty God
vwiM.uu?iuiiieuL oi ine national authority

over tne whole country, and for the removal of
tlio t rrrnn f .4p x : n n 1 - J: x ! j .

&'v-"- "' uauuuai uisseiiuou ana es- -
trangemeni, xo which our late troubles were due.

Judge Chambers moved to lay the resolution
on the table, and the Pennsylvania delegation
called for the yeas and nays.

Mr. Binney said that there are truths to which
no utterances have yet been given.

Mr. Binney as loudly called to order.
ur. lioodwin asked if . the question had been

tken u they had, he called for its Teconsidera
I tion.

Judge Battle, of North Carolina, moved, to lay
tne motion to reconsider on the table,

Cummins rose to a question of privilege,
but wus noisily calledj to order,

Tne on. Mr. Brunot tried to. ask a question,
was ako noisily interrupted. -

The Rev. Dr. Goodwin asked .'if such a course
as wa proposed would hot finally settle the ques- -

tion.
The chair decided that it could not be brought

UD to-da-v. but conld hfireafter.
The yeas and nays having been called for, were

taken, the question being, on the motion to lay
the motion to reconsider on the table, the effect
of jthe passage of which would be to prevent the
question toeing taken Up again dunng the ses- - IJsion of the present convention. The result of

T At t "n. 1 jaw t Sn..me --voce Dy aioceses was as ioiiows : ciencai,
yeas,, 6 nays ; lay, 15 yeas, 7 nays.

The consideration' of the "new constitution of
the theological seminary was continued.. .

VarfoTM articles were disjposed ' bf, and on mo-
tion of Dr. Randall, amended.

The constitution was then ordered to be print-
ed, and made the , order of, the day for Wednes-aa- y

Det, at lOiolblock. Vi. S' 1 rnliU t
.

A message from the house of bishops was re-

ceived, fixing New York as the place for the lext
meeting of the triennial convention, with the con-
currence of the; lower Jiouse. 1 1 ' j I

The corivenlionlthen proceeded to the consid-
eration of the military canon, which led to a helengthy discussion.' which was participated in by
Gov. Hunt, Judge Otis and the Rev. Drs. Keri
foot, Keene, 'Adams,1 and others. atFifteen hundred copies of Bishop Steveni ser-
mon on ' the consecration 1 of Bishop Quiitard,
were ordered to.be printed, .,

'
;

"' The covehtJoir then a4journeid.' ' '

i. iTtoti Ciknrlekloii Courier.
Our cotemporary, the Courier, with, co mmVnda- -

ble energy, made its appearance yesterday iiorn-- ,
mg, mucn to tne gratification of its . n uiaerous
friends. quantity of t;ypl and
Other material 9was t saved from burning Jy the .
fire, on Wednesdav momim?. which was boved
down to the old Courier, office on the Bay! The
paper, doubtless, for some time will be ofly half

- From the nr,A,J7. r:
IMMENSE LOSS!
Burning of (Ue Corler oiHce!

Three Men Km. .una Olhc rnSeriously '"iured.
CATT HOFFMAN CTTTW nr.

TALLY WOUNDED,

Other Bodie, Though, to be

destructl firUe ISSjJ oroing a mo,t
mises No. 41 Havne foil, z .eaf 01

pied Mr.' W.
store. Th;cal7rtlaSery and li.mor
first of its exisTe kD1 k,nown- - th?
whilf it was in fu Tn JiTwd
its discovery the LTX ,la a short 'e after
hiur,- - 7 reached .,

breeze whatever ill ? SUrrin Brt
the exertions of t IZT all
conflagration,-unti- l ' 0 8,0P ,Le

,largest and fine t .i," ,hre; our
ground, and others injSd t0 lhc

The Courier office. n d i u
joining Mr. Chafee's "ti." ?h
largo cylinder nress. .n,.,T1, own- - Ali0

was consumed.
Messrs. W. T'Riir, C r.. , .

lv ohpH ftio." .? lv,u- - wao recent.-- - ; mm well assorted stock of drvgooas, occupled the
HftVnp Dlnsl J

upper stories of No. 41
.ni auu ripir on (

trnorl . K.w ' MUCK WAS dCS- -

nsured to ZV g,id to learn that il wm
of $20 000Messrs. Hastie. fMl.m.,, 'a , .

street, had JLujust received a tart ofwnicu was entirely consumed
During the fire the dwPro

displayed all the energy that could be ucd tostop the conflagration, and we cannot T.rai.e ,oo
nigniy ine determined efforts of tho n.ii
haps, had the fire occurred in das bywhen our lire comnani.. TOoro J..Eu,.
much property would not have hP. r, in., V...
as it is, it could scarcely have been otherwiseThey are sadly in want of new arid improved
engines, and we trust that thp
. - "V lUiUUliaUCfi Oi Kllf. l a monc,,.

11 v n -- u i v; as iduu 4.U in US nowcr to q ,1 in furtheranceof lt.
Hayne street seems fo have been y.nnicuhi-- i v

unfortunate recently". Some of the nM valnn-bl- e

storehouses have been burned down ami thestreet, though formerly one of the n,o.( thriving
in the city, seems to be doomed lo nshes. U U
to be hoped, however, that our merchai.n will
uoi oecome discouraged, but will rebuild t! icir
uuuoco, mm mane tne little street, in spite ofpresent aspects, as lively as of vore'.

ine ioilowingis a list of the building., des-
troyed, the names of the firms occupying thciu,
and the insurance, so far as could be learned :

No. 45 Hayne street, corner of Meeting, own
ed by Crane, Boy 1st on & Co. Injurned to the
ex tent of about $5,000.

No. 43 Hayne street, owned by Johnson,
Crews & Brawley. Building entirely dcslmyed.
Partially insured for $12,500. Occupied by" the
Courier office, who have an insurance of 810,000
on their stock, which may cover their loss.

No. 41 Hayne street, owned by .John?. on,
Crews & Bradley. Building totally destroyed.
Partially insured for $12,500. Occur iod in the
lower part by Mr. W. II. Ch.ifce, as a wholesale
grocery establishment. Stock worth
Entirely lost iusured for $15,000. Tlie uj j er
part of this building was used by Messrs. W. T.
Burge & Co.

No. 39 Hayne street, owned and occupied by
Hastie, Calhoun & Co., as a wholesale shoe and
naddlery house. Building entirely burnt. There
was, we are informed, a partial insurance on (he
store to the amount of some $8,000. Their stock
had not all come to hand, and they had not yet
opened for business; but there weic goods in
store to the value of $23,000, which were burnt.
Some $15,000 of this was the properly of the
proprietors and was covered by insurance. The
balance, some $8,000 in value, belonged lo
other parties.

No. 37, formerly occupied and owned by
Hyatt, McBurney Co., was somewhat injured,
and other buildings around were more or lesn
damaged.

Messrs. Jennings, Thomlinson & to , at .No.

Hayne street, report small losses, covered by

insurance.
It would be difficult to stat the exact :. mount
loss which has been sustained by this unfor-

tunate conflagration, but we presume it is near
$200,000. The insurance on the buildings that
will be called for to sustain tne loss will be
about $40,000, which will not pay more than
half the aclual destruction. Of the value of the
stocks and materials which were destroyed we
can but approximate. Upon dilhgcni inquiry,

think the amount to be about $100,uu0,
which some $00,000 was covered by insurance.

CASUALTIES.

About 11 A. M. to-da- y, after the fire was sup
pressed, a number of persons entered between

burnt walls for the purpose of removing a
valuable iron chest, and while there the walls

in, oovering up or injuring more or less se

riously some twenty-fiv- e persons, as near as
be calculated at present. Captain Hoffman,

Chief of Military Police, is badly hurt, his thigh

fractured, and has received a most severe cut
the head. Some five or si other white men,

principally of the police force, were very bad.y
injured, and one of them, it is feared, fatally
hurt. Three colored men have been killed out-

right, and a number of others have suffered

severely. The smoke is so dense around the

that the efforts to remote the rubbish aud
. V.iir.fl1 im.lflP1 1 i x. Wnrecover tne Dooies iu uc

have been suspended.

THE SACBAUE.VT0 BITER DIS

ASTER.
;

Thirteen Kiiied-For- tv or Fifty Wound
v

ed-Ano- lfcer rtbq ualte.
Raw Fras Cisco. Oct-)Ie- r 'i

TV.a chin Orion hxH sailed for bOSlOIl.
O. xxvy m"(t w. T 't .x.nmx- - Vnumit hnnit her Ixiiler at liu- -

- - -mr ouwuu
nn hr rlnwDirard trin from fcacramcn.o.

niffht. The UDDer Works forward Were COII1
.m " "P

pletely wrecked. Thirteen persons are u.u
killed, forty or fifty wounctea, ana owe ait

Among the Jaiiea are o.
Ww. HionhprtBon. air. wa or, auu .'n

attaclieesof Sicfiuire's Tlw
Twfcpr of the Central Pacific Railroad

Southerland or ine nnuu
W. Season, state senator irom
rharlr Lewis Smith and Win. Rogers.

Anor earthquake in Santa Clara Valley, last
. . .J '.A as severe as19 UBSWlwu as oeing quite
One of Sunday It was slightly felt here.

several attemnts " mw maaetn fi, K
did tlT lme 041136 1110

kn5,lwi.ff?re n one down

gg off 1
r?oms, and but fcrK5?i?PIun?ered the entire house, wrhans ThYXwas ten?ir.
andMr.AnH; "..L u:,u.n- -. was very dark

. ? "juuu a snort tim.

From the Sunday Morning Herald, Oct 22 'Oflieer.ot the Freedmen. Bureau.
r liiven below are the Snnorinfn.,- -

tabt?,f asjELip." who m7
Major Charles J Wickersham , assistant adjutantgeneneral superintendent
vpiiuj.;. Mann, A. Q. M., m charge of

S. Ai mmirgi AftiAA '
i "v vaaavi.

5C; ST' Ashley, Superintendent of Schools,
M. Dnnker, assistant su--perintendent CountiesInlri.. 01 iew Hanover and

uwtuquaners at W m notAi.Vit t; wu.S1,2CT"f6 Banders, assistant
I vui UUlAlllilH! of Duplin and SampsonI Hftflflrmnrlor of "UT,"Vr" "
I first Lieutenant. TTan tt i . ." i v a i n w tz u v wooio-n--

perintendent counties offtftinmu
""uai tcru vi Xxumoerton.

Seorinrl T

ffv.-- x T. a8, assistantwuiAiixureuueuL joimr,ies ni. m- - i n ivj x. xxaucu ivuu v;umoer- -
ucuuuariers at Jfavetteville

xuttiT ukDKB TO CITIZENS. The follow!
order from Post headquarters will be found of
some interest to citizens of the City. Already
OUIUO sis nave Deen made under its ant.horitvrc tt o m

" roST, WILMINGTON, )
WrLMrN(jTOX

' jj. C Opt 1865 5Bpeciaix oWTlWwa '
. 1

jxo. ou.
It is hereby ordered that the V Suniform elothino- - fxu?, . rjTrm.?

hibited. An vnerson not Koi tt 'o0
rilS clothing will be arrested... ,-- v i.v auuilL lur I 1 1 mqnnnii i K Ix" "uicu uuooiamea it. une Provost Marshall is chargedwuo ine execution of this order.uy command of COL. N. GOFF

. per Ceo. W. Sinqsr,
1st. Lt. 37th U. S, C. T.,

Post Adj't.

MOVBMBNT OP TROOPS. Ff--

tu lYiicmgan regiment leave Goldsboro to-
day and are exnected in this
They are sent here to take the place as soon a
piacLicauie m) ao so oi the negro troops now
here, who will be sent to the forts below. Thelarge quantities of ordnance and other stores ac-
cumulated at this point will not probably permita withdrawal of all these troops just now, as theguard is far too heavy for the number sent. Assoon as these stores are removed,, howfivor th0r
wiU be sent away.

,

Navigation Open. We were pleased to noticethe steamer North Carolina at her wharf on Sat-
urday, the first arrival from Fayetteville in near-
ly eight weeks. She brought down fl. firm froirrVit
and carried back nearly as much as she coildfloat under. Her Captain, W. H. Lutterloh, a
uc,cl geuueman ana popular commander, i3
looking finely; and all the harm we wish him
is that he had a better boat than theoldiVVA
jarmna

TT .

U CALLED FOR TELEGRAMS. The following
uncalled for telegrams remain in this offi
James C. Abbott, Robert C. Lowry, Chas. PerrvW r1 TT .1 ir Tn tt in. v. lKuuxuuuu, iu. i . ionnstamm.

Hotel Arrivals.
CITY HOTEL, OCTOBER 21, 1865.

L McKinne, W & W RR, J J Peterson, So Ex Co,P TT- 11 TT. TWilliams, Goldsboro, i iveiiy, uiaaen,Y Whitted, Hillsboro, T H Bmith, Columbus,Brown, Fayetteville, A J Jones, do,Q Robinson, So Ex Co Lt J F Lukens, USA,D L Russell, Brunswick, V V Richardson, Whita-vUlc- ,
M Mven, New York,
S Stinson, Philadephia, T W Jenkins, W & W RRW O Lehr, England, r rancia cnerry, Wilm'ton,A McLean, Robson, r aj rtomnson, ao Kx CoW "Williams, do, E W Denny, New York,Lipscomb, mail agent, J Wilson, Wilmington ;Hon A Dockery, Rich'd co, R R Comson, do.pily, N C,

OCTOBER 22.
M Paxsoa, Pqiladelphia, W B Adam fc son, Lavan- -
R Ivey, Halifax. nan,
H Baldwin, mail agent, Q A Feran, W & M R R
B Allen, New York, P Prioleon, Bmithvllle,
Roinson, So Ex Co A Craig, Pulaski co, Va.

BAILEY'S HOTEL, OCTOBER 21, 1865.
M Hoean. Rrleic-h-. Jno B 8harpley, do.T3" Ti.t tt;, XT tl--? t E R Merton, Raleigh,
TutOe,

T
Newbern. Nc AW Pass; dof 35

8 Philbrick, Taunton,
Shloss, Philadelphia, B T French, New York.

ixnmtn, do, J Frank, Gloucester. Mass,
S Griffith, do, 14 jt !arry, Monroe u 11, of
Meredith do, T M Cook, Wilmington,
W Dickinson, Fayette-

ville,
W B Adrews &. son, Sa

vannah,
D Shiver, Columbia, SC, A A Troy, Bladen co.
B Hathaway, Providence

BY TELEGRAPH

Alexander II. Stephens Gone we

Home.

The Wirz Trial Ended. the

The Findings not Promulgated. fell

can
Sir Stephens' Movements.

Wabhih GTOir. Octobsr 22. on
Alexander H. Stephens left here to-d- ay for bis

home in Georgia.

The Wirz Trial.
Washikgtojt, October 22. fire

The Wirz trial was ended to-da-y. The findings
we court w not immediately transpire. it

BY MAIL
Dead.

Lieutenant William F. Ajy uiu, xvxxxjxxj
lieutenant In the United States navy, died at his

the,

tli v;.' ... 'th, t.xv a TV
OLA.bJ-lnA- A Ul JU VA ilio CUZC X U9 At5tUt&4tCT V .wmwi

W.Arv. in fhia nlln v-- k A manv rur. I

14. xUlvnu AAA VUXU9 WKJ , VT UUI Tj JUU AAOJL XXxx-X- J jfv I

1 r-- Ar. . rr x xi i..:x...knttavutu uicuus. ' uo cuuaeu uin iui) oi ici - lie uvu
rrrm icon on? tnnu x.mhtxv.n .xt . tin Lxvifa

nmmgnrlnl tha famnn. TL.a1 Hoo umlnriniir X- - I lastmV xUMMWMV aWW 9Ss Vx,yv O I

pediSon. He was a popular officer, and for
many years was in active service. At the com- - be
mencementoj the war he resigned his commis- -

nnA mnvoH tV. PLnfV, anA wn maxirt a!
commodore in the Confederate navy. He was a .

native of Norfolk, Va. ....
Bestore!o:..u. j i.Uncia k. G

J.tJia -.ii rur,-.-1 HidAon J. Pfl--g&K STSSl ndoneTorertr "
.J t. . . I

fn-- 0vmx ttm .rr tlu, rn.nirniT.pnL hZS DOeU UlHUl.

restored to its orioina.1 ownr. the

For Sheriff.
WE are authorized to announce

RICHARD J. JONES,
The present Sheriff as a candidate for
Election to b held at the Court House on the sec-

ond Thursday in November.
Wilmington, Oct 21. 199-t- e

To the Voter of Hanover County;
1 TAKE this method of announcing myself as

a candidate for the office of Sheriff of New Han-

over county, at the election to be held on Thurs
day, November 9, 1865, pledging myself, if elect--

ed, to discharge the duties of the office faithfully
and to the best of my ability.

S. R. BUNTING.
Nw Hanover co., N. C, Oct. 21, 1865, 199-t- e

The Next legislature.
For the Senate,

ROBERT STRANGE.

For the House of Commons,
ROBERT COWAN.
OWEN FENNELL. ,

The above gentlemen will be voted for by the
electors of New Hanover county at the ensuing
flection for members of the next Legislature.

MANY VOTERS.
Oct. 20 ' 198-t- e.

RAILROAD.
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
WILMINGTON f MANCHESTER R. R. CO.,

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 20, 1865.

THE eighteenth annual meeting of the
of the Wilmington and Manchester

railroad company, will be held in Wilmington, N.
C., on Wednesday the 29th proximo.

WM. A. WALKER,
Sec't'y Wil. & Man. R. R. Co.

Oct.21 199-- s

Wi-- t Char.and Rutherford Railroad
Orric.i Wil., Char. & Kuth. R. K. Co. )

Laurinburgb, Sept 7th, 1865. . )

SCHEDULE.
Up Train Down Train

Tuesday and Saturday. Mondays and Thursday.
Leave Leave

Wilmington- - 8.00 A.M. Sand Hill-- - 6.00 A. M.
Riverside--- . 9.00 " Laurel Hill-.-6.5- 4

North West 10.00 " Laurinburgb. 7.30
Marlville----11.0- 6 u Shoe Heel... 8.06
Rosindale.--12.1- 8 P.M. Red Banks. -- .8.36
Brown Marsh 1.06 u Moss Neck- - 9.24 "
Bladenboro'- - 1.54 It Lumberton -- 10.12 "
Lumberton-- - 3.18 BladenboroM1.36 "
Moss Neck-- - 4.0(5 Brown Marshl2.24 P. M.
Red Banks 4.54 It Rosindale- - -- 1.12 tt
Shoe Heel--- . 5.24 tt Marville..v.2.24 "
Laurinburgb 6.00 ii North West--3.3- 0 "
Laurel Hill- - 6.36 11 Riverside ..4.30 "

Arrive at Arrive at
Sand Hill.-- . - 7.30 WUmington.-5.3- 0 "

The above train will be run as a freiffht train
with passenger coaches attached. In additions an-
other train will run exclusively for freight twice
per week if a sufficiency of freight is oflered.

Meals furnished on board the Boat connecting
with the Trains.

Breakfast on day of departure from Wilmington.
Dinner 41 " arrival at Wilmington.

WM. H. ALLEN.
Master of Transportation.

sept, dth ? 163

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad.
Office Gen. Supt. Wii & Man. R. R., )

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 26th, 1865. J

ON and after Sunday, Aug. 27th, daily trains
passengers and freight, will run over the

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad as follows :

Leave Wilmington daily at 6.00 A. M.
" Kingsville " . . 7.85 P. M.

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M.
" Kingsville 1.25 A.M.

These trains connect with trains on North Eas
tern Kail Road for Charleston, the Charaw & Dar
lington Jttauroad and WIL & Wei. it. a. There
is daily stage communication between, Kingsville
and Columbia, S. C, connecting with these trains.
There is also a line of stages between Camden and
Sumter (on Wil. & Man. Railroad.) The boat
connecting with these trains leaves and arrives at
Wil. & Weldon Railroad wharf. The freight of-
fice of the Company will be at A. H. VanBokke-len'- s

wharf, on the premises recently occupied by
A. E. Hall, and by steamer North Carolina in Tun-
ing to Fayetteville. All freight will be received
and delivered at this point. Passenger business is
done from Wil. & Weldon Railroad wharf and
freight business from above wharf.

HENRY M. DRANE,
GeE-- Sup't.

Aug. 26th 151

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R. Co,

Wilmington, Aug. 29, 1865.
'JumsmtlKn. TRAIIV8 KF.mrnwiT.--

fXTROM, this date Trains on this Road will 'run
pL asfopp,ws:

Leave Wilmington at 4 00 P. M.
Arriye-- t Weldon at 8 00 A. M.
Leave Weldon at 2 00 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40A. M.

Connecting at Weldon both ways with trains to
i. aa frorn Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and on
i direct to Norfolk and Washington ; connects at

Goldsboro' with trains to Raleigh and Newbern.
Also connects at Wilmington with the Wilmington
& Manchester Railroad south to Charleston, Co-
lumbia, Atlanta, Savannah, Montgomery, fcc.,

S. L. FREMONT,Aug. 30, 1865154. Eng, fc Sup't.
yM-- j Char, and Rutherford Railroad.

fice Wil. Char: & Ruth. R. R. Co.
Laurenburg, N. C, Sept. 7th, 1865. $

ar annual meeting of thereeTHE of t Company Will be held at Laurin-hur- s

on w, 'dayi the 18th day of October,
186! WM, IL ALLEN,

Secretary.'
sep t. 9th

' 163-t- m 7

rfor A Railroadt'oar. & Bnth. & R. R. R. Co.,Depot W., C.wnmi r:. ntn, lees.

Tr??908t be deled' J .wSS'
J'A? clock.. s an Ij'itrto insure their shipment by the t.
ice.pt8 in duplicate must accompany eachcnt, and freight invariably prepaid. 1 :, t v

T. ALDERMAN,

gpt.l2th i : VyfoS
Zv ; SECURITY law

$ MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
Asset. OP NEW YORK.1 -

1?ire"rtoo TVui;y;HD. be
no?r,tVv, TRY an on Produce in transitu Irom.
MARINE ?"t w Point of destinaUofi.1 AlsorINSURANCE granted at lowest rates.Apply to ' '

ATKINSON
. ' ,

& SHEPPERDSON
.

J
next to Water.October 17 105--6

' nuivuuii 111- - .uue di inn.nf rini qm .
assassination of Presl'deni 1. 1116

A locomotive at the fitAtinnf0,rp..- - ti , . . "UMU1CUU. "earxunu, iiaiy, mteiy ran throno--h hriot oii a
into a cafe. It is sunnosed tha "r8toker were leep- - No one wosi

wufiauvv'fc
Vi'IIa Kn

U1U

servant maid. slAn.r, ' "was scaldedby escaping steam from the engine.

We lenrn fmm V, ht:. ., . .. .1
a K-o-

i, a j x-- , 7 " L"CI"""x. ucujiuiu ior inmner nnd nmnoa i
, , j x . , 1"'" "'o .uuunam... leuaencv. Healers who, ; v.u.lUWt 11UIU I

wmug wnen pnees were low and the market
sales13111 ai"e nW r?aUzinS largely from their

An insane man in TarrvtnwT, v v j
1 x. . . . , . . J " ! " xUUUUauuiwu) snoot nis nouse keeper, when she calm -
j sua . Mr. .Lindenberffer. von tO ffOOdaan to e," when he turned the muzzleof his pistol to his own bead and blew - outX. 1.

nis
I

snawerea Drains.

Mr. PeCk. of Westminster Vf j I

n aw t-- i: itiM large chesnut tree
last week he mt t),a fS?

WUJI' " i'Opounds of fine honey. The bees being a largeswarm, are valued at $50.

What a fool !" said Patter Pf. wi
heard of the capture of JeffDavis ; of course the
men num(miuuaiiernim if he was dressedas a woman, and he was sure to be caught."

The report in the London papers to the effectii i .r -

iat AU1, uuuori mcoin, son of the late Presi
dent, is in Paris, is unfonnoen ;0 in
field, 111., quietly pursuing his legal studies. "

While on the way home from Boston to Marl-
boro',! Vermont,; some time aeo. a cari.t har tell
from a hook in the railroad nar on tha hA n
an infant belonginsr to Mrs. Hattie E Pearson nd
lujnreu w so severely tnat it oied shortly after.

m

COMMERCIAL.
New York: Cotton Market.

By Telegraph.1
Special Dispatch to The Wilmington Herald.1

Nuw York. October 21.
The Cotton market closed to-da- y with a downward

tendency. Middlings 56c.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
From the Sunday Morning Herald, Oct. 22.

THE MILITARY C0HMISSI01V.

Trial of McMillan and McGill. J
J
J

A Delesrate to the State Convention from T
GBladen County examined.
N

WHAT HE HAS SEEN AND KNOWS 0F C

THE SYKES MURDER CASE. R

Jv

& J
G
C
G

Eleventh. Day.
The court met this morning at the time ap--

U'
L

pointed for assembling. The testimony of Fri- - a
I A

day was then read, when the accused asked per J
mission to introduce Robert Strange, Esq., as ad w

Jditional counsel, he having been first employed D
in the case, but necessarily absent until this time. G
Granted. R

The defence was then continued. C
DUNCxOr KELLY SWOBX.

Am a resident of Bladen county, and a dele
gate to the state convention ; I was an officer of
home guard of Bladen county about the 1st of
April last: McGill and McMUlen were also mem
bers; McGill was an officer of the militia, act
ing at times also as an officer of the home guard
for his district; it was the duty of the home
guard to assist regular troops and the civil au--

J J" ?Lan officer ot the home guard, alienant in
the confederate service by the name of Lee. be
longing to Hampton's Legion, to assist in making
the arrest of Sykes ; did not arrest Sykes, for
tne reason tnat l was, at tnat time engaged in
carrying out other orders of my superior officers;

was called on by Lieutenant
. Lee on Fridav

xl A 1 ft 1 1 1 x.nignt, Apru p, ine nignt Deiore Sykes was said
to have been killed; 1 referred the lieutenant to
McGill, the prisoner, who was a lieutenant.

CROSS BXAKIKED- - BT JITDGB. ADVOCATE.
vo not Know what reason. was assigned for

making Sykes arrest ; I am satisfied that United
.states troops bad been in the vicinity about this
time, although did not see; them: Sykes had been I

accused, oi piloting tbe United States troops ; do
not know of my own personal knowledge that he
naa guiaea ieaerai iroops tnrougn that neighbor-
hood. '

QUESTION BY CODHSExt.i r- - t ... La - xV7m1 0 acense Sykes of puoting the federal a
troops: do not know of mr own knowkxW that

WES accused : onlv know it from what haI -- - ..' xximi
been heard.' xnxJl

The court then adioumed until Honda. v next!
FT

10 o'clock. ;
t ... 7 v.x

W
JTrom Lho Svnday Moifoing Herald, Oci 23. Jl"! i mx. v vitb. vu oaxuruay mormng, i

BABdersoo, Uving iat"lheliCiorrier 6 and I

INIarket streets, was awakened by a noise,! as if I

some one was attempung an entrance into his
reuence.'. jjeme unable to realize at tnat time

A iug project ne never raiseu ironi ms
bed,; but.tbe noise still continuing he arose and
imatf.inir v.aAx.1 XF 7rx JA xf !w F1WW5U UVUl below m.tttU Ul
above he raised one of the windows just in time

jurisdiction of the commission, which the court voted for I1Imois against. A resolution was
overruled, upon which Etheridge filed an excep-- bled; but will come up again on Monday,
tion to the ruling. He- - then pleaded not guilty Philadlphia, October 14.
to all the charges and specifications, except the At the EPSC0Pal Convention, this morning, the
second specification and second charge, to which Hon' orace Binney introduced the following:
he pleaded guilty, and the court allowed him to Resolved, That this house inmost cordially con-introdu- ce

the whole letter from which the extract cur"nS as Jt has done, in the resolution of the
was made. This letter is known as the "Dresden house of bisnoP8. appointing a day 'of thanks-letter- ,"

dated June 28, in which he made the de-- &mS for the return of peace to the country and
claratfion that Tennessee had no laW' but0 force to the church, most respectfully express to
and no semblance to civil government state or fhe hoye of bishops its most earest desire that,
federal, but an usurpation enforced hv'f.nVWo. in tbe religious services to be appointed for the
nets of negros.' After some evidence for theDros- -
cvuwuii, mo auuusca presented the court with a
written statement, which admits. all the facts infViri flvof hTrnKtv. i it i
wx xxx oi, uioigc uameiy, ine encouTa cement ofresistance to the enforcement of the laws.

Horrible Murder in NorfolkCorrespondence of the Richmond Times.
. Norfolk, Oct. 17, 1865.

Last'evenmg at seven o'clock a woman named
Lydia Waterfield was shot by a man named Wil-
son Johnson, residing on north Church strict.
It appears that Johnson was lying sick in bed up

. .fll( A ft f1 fill I ITS. M Iws. aaua.li o, auu ouapuixg improper intercourse De--
tween the deceased, whom he claimed as his wile,'
and a man named William Rogers, a fisherman
arose, seized a revolver, went to the head of the
stairway, and fired, the ball entering the wall of
the house. Mrs. J. rushed to the foot of the
stairway; when Johnson fired a second time
the ball entering deeply into the brain of
his wife. She lingered until midnight, when Rh
expired. :

Johnson seemed to be in much t?rilf on Wi- -
count of the wound thus inflicted and the death
of bis wife, declaring that his intention was to
kill Rogers, who states that he was only sitting
quietly on a table, and in conversation' witfe thedeceased. Johnson has been lodged in jail. "He

1

and the murdered woman had lived together foryears, and the deceased leaves two children .

Dr. Todd, the eoroner; held an-inque- st yester-
day afternoon, and the jury rendered the follow-
ing verdict :

"We, the jury, find that the deceased, Lydia
Waterfield, Www Mrs. Johnson, came, to her death
by a pistol shot fired by the hands of Wilson
Johnson, ori the evening of Octoberieth, at about

o'clock." '

". : i-

r t Xne Trial f Jefferson JaTi ,r
Washtkgton, Oct.' 17.

It is anderstood that jthe delay h theproposed
trial of Jeff. Davis is not the fault of the admin
istration... It is the business- - of the indir.iarvftnd
not of the executive to initiate proceedings in the
premises j:: but . then irf a differtnaees, of views
amqng junsts, and the opinion has been advanced
inai m tne present unsettled condition of t.h

uthern ,states, which are still under martial
i x.i x. i 1 1ia wiut--n me inai wouia nave to

lace); and no general peace having beenT
nroclain" ied ei-- legislation by congress may
becoma hT?!' and there would nbt4

time enou hetween -- nowiland the first Mon
day of Decern to try the cas, for at that pe
riod Jbe iustioes Vl w upicma conn pr tne
United States wiff c vmmenc their reguja term
atUhfl capital, i. iWhatfefy he the ultimate
disposition of Jefferson Vttris and bthers, this

4appoaa:t6 b .the. present Condition of the mi--i
portant suoject.


